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ON THE LOOKOUT

Aware that there la a poaalblllty of University

dances for which a chart la made, being conducted

in ejeeta and at pel lode when ctUfHet with mhtr

university functlona are apt to result, the Student

Council has Bounded its approval aaln to the peti-

tion to the faculty committee on atudent organisa-

tions asking for the grant of power to regulate auch

eubscrtptlon danoea as they are sponsor at the

present time .
The major formal parUea of the year and Yaralty

dancea were excluded from the petition, aince they

have become fairly well estaoiisoeu --v
tion oa the campua, and have had aufflclent patron-ag- o

Co Judge their popularity. The design of the Stu-d-- c

CouacU ia requesting auch a grant of power

has been to regulate subscription dances rather than

to pronounce a death sentence upon auch affairs. The

latter interpretation was possible.

Ia the past It has been entirely possible for spe-

cial subscription dances to be promoted by mviy fil-in- g

a statement with University officials. This meth-

od left a gaping hole In the wall of party restric-

tion, since subscription dances could be held at
times when they were In conflict with mora impor-

tant campus events. It also made it within easy

grasp of any organisation to sponsor subscription

dances to the extent that they became obnoxloua
to the general parade of campus affairs.

,
If this power Is granted to the Student Council,

It does not mean that dances will be entirely regu-

lated by that body, nor does it mean that the coun-

cil will have the lat word In determining the advis-

ability of a dance. The usual manner of registration
will have to Uke place. The Student Council will

aimply have the opportunity to pass upon the char-

acter of the party, its approprlateaeaa to other camp-

us events, and will have the powef to determine the
limit to which parties may be held without making

then a campus pestilence.
The Student Council is the on organisation

which has its fingers on the very pulse Of the body

of university students. It is representative enough
to be the watchtower for all departments of the
institution. If It can be Inserted Into the machin-
ery ot social regulation, then students will have
au opportunity o get direct results from their com-

ments and protests, if there are any, about the ex-

cesses of subscription dancea.
If campua organisations understand that their

subscription dancea must be made meritorious
enough to pasa the review of the council, and under-

stand that the privilege of holding such dancea can-

not be abuaed, then the whole system of dances,
benefits, and whatnots, will be benefitted. The action
of the council has looked Into the future te a

system, rather than the excesses and con-

flicting affairs ot yearn past

Wonder who will be the next representative
reed after the Prom girl is selected tonight T

Indtridnal pace clocks ought to b provided for
atudenta who nave eight o'clock classes.

WHO'LL BUY MY ROSES?
. . y. W. C. A. announces Its intention te begin Us
annual Grace Coppock drive to raise the sum ef
S1506 starting in the early part of March. Drives
for this fund and other funds have been conducted
on the campus of the University of Nebraska an-

nually and at the outset of each drive the usual
comments are expressed, "eh, another drive," "dig,
brother, dig," and ae forth.

Similar campaigns held last semester and par-

ticularly the drive to send the band to Wast Point
brought on an action by the Btudent Council te
recommend the establishment of a blanket tax, te
be assessed from the student body at the beginning
of each school year. The amount raised by this tax
would go Into & general fund and would be appro
printed by university executives to the various or-

ganisations at the time when said organisations
would ordinarily be holding drives.

Such a fund as tela would be beneficial in
several ways. It would not only do away lt drives,
the initial cause for It, but It would take ears ef
expensea of organization! that otherwise anuit de-

pend upon the generosity of the student body er the
univorslty authorities.

It Is obvious that drives do not receive the
whole-hearte- d approval ef the studenl 'wdy. and are
looked upon by some as forms of c'ia: Uy. Criticism
would be removed from UU v?.rltra.i organisation
by the blanket tax and the funds v ould cesne from
the satire student body rather than a charitable few.

Latest reports lave It that th puddl was aaor

Una nine Inch deep.

MODERN MARTYR.
With their limbs lied te the harnesses ot fiery,

untamed horlss, martyrs ef eld wer term apart
Mutilation, torture, devastation.

Today. clTUlsiiiea haa settled upea mankind.
Worda ire the martyrs who ar tern apart by the

fiery norsea ef careleesness ana ignore.
The average student In college dees not appre-

ciate tb hrltag that is his in th form f Words.

Long and Short,, simple and involved, they furnish

him with, the materlala from whlah h can mould

1

of trror. Ta rat spo
k thing of b(ity or

In th wod.rn world It o
of Invasion or wot cUon

aimr of j.rHalva, airomt. ponarrui woros.

Doctor, lawyer, man lmnt. or bualnaaa man neoda

- .hole of words. Effctlv s th oolora on tlio

artists' paUat worda may ba mad throuh propor

Icturs, ssars. tt books provlda oures for

lnflnlta Increases In ona'a stor of words ana tipr.-alona- .

The eoll atudnnt wUl nver bava anolbtr
opportunity ao treat s tba praaant for nlartaf hit
ocabulary. and aaltln up a wealth that no amount

of bualncaa depression or physical disability tan

front him.

Now that the cast haa been chosen, anotli.-- r

show can probably be expected.

LAQQINQ.

Syracuse University has approalmaiely 5,000

students. Of that number 74J receive acholarshlps

each year, which raeana one out of every seven

atudenta. The scholarstilps amount to approximately

I40.64T. and a little more than half of them go to

women atudenta. The University Itaelf offera JS
scholarshlpa. while the balance comes from patrons

of the University.
Nebraska baa a meager offering of acholarshlps

compared with thla eaalern inatltutlon. The chan-

cellor has attempted to create a ayaiem of awarda

mhleh come from rrlenda of the Unlveralty and are
for the benefit ef hard working. Inlereated students.

The ret.ponr.es to the Invitation have been gratify,

ing, thua far. but at the University of Nebraska.
It la not one student out of every seven that recelvea

a scholarship.
The Increaaing cost of obtaining a college edu-

cation, te the point that In many cases It Is abso-

lutely prohibitive for the young man or woman to

have destgna upon a college degrte, has made tne

need fer scholarahips even more preaslng. But, the

financial aids from such awards, when they are

spread out among so many atudenta all of them de-

serving, factors small. Behind It all, Is the added

Incentive to take from college the greatest benefits

that are obtainable.

Streets have been cleared Just In time fer
snow.

Tuxedos and derbies will fiud their way back

late storage now that formal season is closing.

The fellow that invented the phrase 'paddle your
own canoe' must have had a campua Uke Nebraaka'a.

Texas University Is staging t campus clean up

week. Nebraaka ought te have a dry-u- p aek.

The prom Is opening early but as usual the crowd
will arrive Just before Intermission.

It Is an optlmlsUc fellow who gets a tux pressed
for the Prom, expecting that hell be conspicuous In

the crowd.

The announcement of the cast for th Kosmet
Klub show would intimate that it waa a sophomore
class play.

OTHER STUDENTS SAY

SOMETHING MORE.

"Nothing contributed to a greater degree to the
smashing defeat of the proposal to substitute a city
manager for the commission form of government

in Ureln than the deep seated and wide apread

dletruat of governmental experts."
That was the comment of one Lincoln news-

paper on the 7 to 1 squelching ot the city manager

plan. The editor could have been mere specific by

saying that th people of Lincoln take little stock
in the advice of our instructor In political science.
The city manager, plan was advocated, not only by
some of the University's political science faculty,

but also by other "governmental experts" who came
to Lincoln to dlseuss th proposal.

That our legislators and electors quite often fall
to follow the advice of eoholarly University profes- -

sors Is well recognised. That is no more remarkable
than the fact that Johnny sometimes falls to fol-

low the advice ot mamma and papa. The author of
thla statement suggests that It Is In ne small part
due to a "deep seated and wide spread distrust of
governmental experts."

He is making a severe indictment against the
voters. If it Is true, they axe not very consistent.
They are not demonstrating their "deep-seate- d dle-

truat" When they send their children te colleges
and universities te be taught by these "governmen-

tal experts" whom they distrust so much. Nor
ar they expressing their distrust when they grad-

ually adopt the measures advocated by. th political

scientists Lincoln's rejection ef the city manager
plan te the contrary notwithstanding.

The people of Lincoln, if they are consistent at
all. must have had betUr renaen for voting down
the city manager plan. A, B. C.

ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW

HOMES FOR STUDENTS
Chanealler Burnatt's pi for funds to bulia dor-

mitories at Lincoln should hav attention. It is a
matter ef something mor than university discipline.

Evry fathr and mothar who haa a sen or
daqghUr destined fer th University of Nebraska Is

Interested in this problem. For many years one of
th thief industries at Lincoln has been the hous-

ing and feeding of atudenta. Lodging nous keepers
and beaidlng hous keeper form a sulat, unobtru-
sive, but nevertheless significant element of the
capital city's social structur.

Ifany n boy or girl nan lft a oemfortable horn
to seek Instruction at the big state school and found
it Impossible te obtain suitable uartra in which to
live. They hav put up with inconvenience of many
aorta, sometimes ere hardships, but they have al-

ways paid wll for th prirUejf ef the meager pro-

vision made for them. Comforts ef home are gen-
erally lacking.

Keepers of these plao hav ai alibi. They
pay high rent and cannot afford to give any better
than they d. Once It wag n soure of comment that
a member of th faculty owned vral houses that
wer used for lodging students. He never paraded
the fact, but his tenants regarded him as anything
but a liberal landlord.

Whichever way It la looked at, the student is
the one who pays. If the state provides the univer-
sity for him. In all good conscience it is incumbent
on the stale to see taat he get th best use of the
university. This he eanaet de unless he i able to
live decently.

No better lnvsuaat ceuld be made at this Urn
in connection with the University ef Nebraska than
to provide for dormitories to hous th students. To
these should be added dining hall a, where they can
eat. veutAe
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A STUDENT LOOKS
AT I'UULIC AFFAIRS

By David Fellman

0 paramount luifrcal und Im
poitauce In the fmlil of public af
alls at the proaeut I line U Mr.

MiuivKfa arrowing- - lint of cublllt'l ap
pointments. It la now definitely
knnwn that James V. Omni Of Iowa
will b th.i aecrt'iary of war In the
nu- - rahlnet ami that WllllHlU IK

MHrlull of Mlnmnta will be tlie
uii.irnv.Mi.iriil. further. It la
known that Col. Henry L. Htlruaon
will head thn Important depart
ment of atate In the next adminis-
tration. H In bfliHvod that the only
two Dotilllona that still remain open
are those of the department of

llubor and the department of art- -

culture. It la xhoUm mat mene
oflU' will be tilled within the
very near future.

James W. tiood. the next secre-
tary of war, Iihs an Impressive re
cord aa a leRlxlMior ud politician.
He was a member of the House
of rtepreaentatUea for a period of
fourteen )er and wss there
chairman of the Inlluentlal appro-
priations committee. He waa the
mansKer of Hoover's preronven-Ho-

rampaicn. In the atrinrr;le for
tho nomination and western
manager lu the rare wlth.AI Smith
for the presidency. He was a power-
ful factor In holdhiK tbn agricul
tural west In line. As a matter of
fact, It was believed that the real
center of the reiubllcnn campaign
was Good's Chicago off lie and not
that of the national chairman. Doc-

tor Work.

Mr. Mitchell in at present solid- -

torgeneral in the derartment of
Justice. His appointment has evok
ed quite a bit of discusKlon as he
Is, or uard to br, a democrat. It Is
known, however, that he voted for
Coolldge and Hoover and haa been
tor long an Important ffartire In the
conservative ranks of Minnesota,
In their struggle with the Nonpar- -

tlsm league and the firm labor
party. His appointment puis Wil-
liam J. Donovan of New York de-
finitely out of the picture. Mr. Don-
ovan is at present assistant atto-

rney-general and Is a very close
friend of the presidentelect, as
well as a very influential member
of the republican party. It is knon
that Mr. Donovan was very anx-
ious to have the attorney-generalship- ,

hut that Mr. Hoover refused
to glvo it. to him because of the

opposition of powerful dry forces,
especially in the south, who are
very hostile to him If Is believed
that Mr. Donovan refused the war"
secretaryship and It Is known that
be hns been offered the post of gov-

ernor general of the Philippines,
one of the prize positions in the
administration, several times. He
has refused it however, and will en-

ter private life again, to practice
law in Buffalo.

Colonel Stlmgon's appointment to
the position of secretary of state Is
being well received generally. He
Is at present governor-genera- l of
the Philippines, where his short
term of office has done a great
de:. t.r good in ameliorating the
fefllm; of the native population. As
n ma rr of fact, he has slrrady re-

el;,., "i his office and Is on his way
b ic:, to the United States. Colonel

i a was the arbitrator in the
r:( i Nlcarsugua fiasco, and did
r. itiy satisfactory and dtplomaiic
pier of work. He Is known to have
excellent personal qualities, as well
as a fine training in diplomatic

"

A few weeks ago, Senator Capper
of Kansas introduced a resolution
Into the Senate which lias evoked
a great deal of lively discussion.
His resolution was made with the
purpose of strengthening and giv-

ing teeth to the Kellosg peace pact.
The Kellogg peace treaty, it will
bo remembered, is nothing more
than a mutilateral declaration of
policy. This resolution of Senator
Capper's seeks to give it some sort
ot sanction to make it effective. It
provides that the president of the
United States shall put an embargo
upon the shipment of munitions
and other materials of war to any
nation that engages In aggressive
war, in violation of her promises
under the treaty. It does not call
for th approval of any other
country, though the assent ot
Great Britain, France and other
large powers, would undoubtedly
strengthen It. It Is the form of a
seltdenylng ordinance. The resolu-
tion would also forbid every rltl-te- n

of this country to trade wltb
the outlaw nation at all. This Is
not. however, a new proposal, but
seems to be merely an American
application of the boycott aystem
which th covenant, of the League
of Nations seeks to provide for.

The credit situation In the Uni
I tmi fltfctaii haa hn Anfrnntftri
with a very serious problem of late,
Interest rates are very high at the
present time and money ia getting
more scarce right along. Especially
are - he agricultural sections of the
cou..tr clamoring for the govern
ment to set The trouble lies In the
speculau r ock market of New
York. Spc til. lion la now at its
height; the lure of easy money Is
lesrdlng thousands of Investors and
gamblers to borrow money at nine
percent to buy stocks, on the mar
gin, which yield but three of four
percent. Tl.ey are buying in the

Lateeh'a Lending Library.

ft f
n)mm j

READ
The Latest Fietior

3 oent per day.

Latsch Brothers
1118 0 Street

Social Calcndur

Friday, March 1

Junior Senior Prom. Cornhuaker.
lielta Tau lelta convention and

banquet. Lincoln.
Saturday, March J

Delta Tau Delta, dlnuer dance.
Hlgma Alpha Mu spring party,

Cornhuaker.
Theta XI, house dance.
Helta Upsllon house dance.
ti,i Mu rounders' day banquet

dsnclnc club. Morrill
hall

Informal open house, Grant Me
morial hall.

hope of cashing In when the mar
ket rises.

As a ieu!t of the speculative
fever in New Jork, a great pan
of the country's money lies oeeu
attracted to that financial center.
The nrokere, up to date, have bor
rowed the enormous sum of .

735,OO0,0i'O representing an in- -

reaae of twenty percent in a aingie
year. Thla ia without precoaent. as
a result of the operation of the for-

ces of supply and demand, lh in-

terests rates have gone up so high
that call money Is now getting nine
percent In Wall street. The gamb-

lers may be willing to change It
and pay this large interest rate
but In lesltlmate business this
makes borrowing far too expen-

sive. The Tcderal Reserve bank
svriem has been Implored to stop
the speculative riot, but ao far the
federal officials hao done nothing
more than Issue a vigoroua state-
ment of warning.

The Spasm

With the approaching climax ot

tho formal party season, the
Spasm offers the correct dress
chart for men attending the Junior
Prom. Read this, men, and be on
your guard, for dates will be
watching for flagrant violations of
the stylo chart that have been In
evidence all year. Above all, re-

member that a 3 party calls for
better than fifteen cent cigarettes
and If you car to keep the elrl, get
good smoke.

Here you are:
Overcoat Blue. If you can get

dressed befor the others at the
bouse.

Coat Should be pressod espe-

cially for this event. If you ar dat-

ing a brunette, remove the blonde
hairs from tne shoulder.

Waistcoat Black, unless you
have none, then the shirt-tal- l may
be wrapped around to give the ap-

pearance of a white v6t. But be
careful of gravy stains.

Pants Always.
Shirt White, unless the laundry

didn't return.
Collar Wing, to give freedom of

action to the Adam's apple. The
wide opening also enables one to
turn bis head and see who Just
bumped him.

Hat Derby, unless you attended
the Prom last year and someone
else walked off with yours. If six
are riding In a sedan, hats may
be left at home.

Khoes Galoshes will not be per-
mitted on the dance floor and If
you will need them during Inter-m- i

ssion.leave them at the door.

The police patrol towed a coupe
parked next the fire hydrant In
front of Social Sciences Tuesday
morning. Just another case of the
law showing its pull.

One freshman wanted to know
when the first issue of the Corn-huftk-

would be out. When next
seen, he was franticly endeavoring
to pull his head out of a bank of
snow, ......

When the Janitor In Social Scien-
ces tells you that you can't smoke
cigarettes in the doorway, be non-
chalant light a cigar.

With this snow, some students
will probably go on a "sleighing
par'y, Just to "kill" time.(Tbat on
isn't so good).

Wouldn't it. be terrible if the
girl who is selected Prom Girl Fri-
day evening had a date with a man
who Is not rated as one of the lead-
ing cakes?

It is the opinion of some that
the wearers of the brlght-ooloro- d

hats have taken he song "Wear a
Hat With a Silver Lining" too

THE STUDENTS'
CHOICE

Good cook'og, reasonable
prices, convenient location.

Temple Cafeteria

Have you Hose

To match your Mood

For the Prom tonight?
Do justice to the

last formal of the season
And wear MAGEE'S

HOSE!

$2.95 a pair

JOE HUNT WILL SPEAK

T

University Undergraduate Is

Scheduled to Broadcast
Mexican Views

Regular radio programs from the
University hroadessting over KKAD
will be suspended from 13:00 to
11:80 Monday to permit listeners
to hesr the Insugural ceremonies
In Washington, D. C.

High points of next week's pro
gram will be the address by Joe
Hunt, Unlveralty student, tho see
ond of a serlos of talks on modern
novels by Uowse B. Wilcox, and Ne
braska Women's Club's musical
program,

l h complete program follows :

MentUr. March 4.
1:1 la l:l--V- t alhr rport h Prof. T.

T. A. Dlalr, ilirtrtor for Ua
cilnn nf iha V. S, waaihtr

buruau at l.lnt'Oln,
I SI iu It) :0v "Hiit Maklna" by Mrs.

Tiua llnnii-iiiaKwi- .

11:01 to 1 1 iHllont to PrmU :ltn-ar- a

la hear brodMtlna or liiauxural
upramoni. a.t Wanhlhictoii. )

1 11 to S :C t uaie Kimlv
for th KtbrRk Kidortln

of Women's clulia. ill uln "Amtr-le- a

Contribution to Miul ,"
Tuetdwr, Mkn-- 5.

I J4 ta I II a. m. Waathar report.
I It ; a. m. "wueellnna and An

ewers on I'outtry I ronienia.
I'rof. K. K. Mueaehl, chairman of
tho dprlmnt of I'ultrr KuebaiiJry.

10 to 10:00 a. i Mil. frli-r- .

I!:u0 10 11:1 t. m. "Incwct rota of the
HeaiMa. ! I'rof. XI. H. iKH. Ill
chairman of the department of Eco-
nomic Kntomoloar,

IS:1 io 11:10 p. in. "I'runlnr 'irapea'
by rror. (. n. wiaaana.. cnnirman
of Iha department ,f hnnl'-ultur- .

11:10 to ,11:10 a. in "ln Problemo"
by J. c. l:uail, iiofor or Apn- -

i 30 to 1:45 p. m. "John Oaleawmihr
and Analole France So. ial Hictlr-- J.;. oev.mU t a u. 4lke n
the modern novel, bv rrnf. Hoae In.

Vvilrea. of tin departniuiit or lUna-ll.-

1:11 to 1:00 p. m. "Moma Made lluilcal
Instrument ' by Lr. i:. C Welrte-tnan-

profrwor or History and Prln-clpU- a

of Bdik-atlon- .

Wednesday, Mrrh .

I ll to t:35 a. in. Weather report.
I:3J lo 10:00 a. in. "Hired Varlatlona"

b.v Mre. Tme llomemelter.
:5d to :0o p. in. KcHloloav tnlk.

l.ahor In the .NVbraeka Heel
Pleiita," I y Jo Hunt, aocloli- -

ThumlaT, March 7.

I 10 to :lt a. in. Weather i.u.oit.
1:31 to :t0 a. m. Weekly muaoum talk,

by K. ij. dlllne. tuiator.
9:10 to 10:tm a. m. Lxcrclaea In

Oyimi.iailca." by Tercaa
HueeniHii, of Plivviriti
Kduiatloii, Women' 'llvielon.

11:00 to l!:lo p. in. Ka-- ilush.
11:10 to lf:3ti i. m. -- lialry llni'ti-Inpa- "

by Prof. H. K. 1'ivK chairn.Mn
of tho department, ot lu.rv iiua-bandr-

13:10 to l!:30 p. ni. "Nntmr.il
lllih (emu" hv I,. 1. r'il:, :le
aitenaion aaont In 1'o.va' unit Ulna
cluba.

2:10 to ,t:0n p. m. Twi niv firet leacon
of the IIh.IIo i 'on no In
Htni;. by I r. J. K. A. Aicn. ito-tese-

of itnniau'-- l.itiiutait.l.ton II. Mi tne ie.tbuuk.
Kri.laj. March S.

:! IO '.

I:le to 10:t0- Thrift for i li lu? i n. ' l.y
Mre. True Hoineiiiaker.

12:0u to 1J:10 "Hliulilar la of l.lslmi.n

Tour Drug Store
Those real delicious Tnstwlch
Sandwiches at our Fo'intuin
sure satisfy.

The Owl Pharmacy
14 No. 14th St. Phone B106S

College
Jewelry

Come in and inspect our
complete line of Frater-
nity and Sorority jewelry.

EMBLEMS
PINS
CRESTS

HALLETT
Vnivcnity Jeweler

Est. 1871 117-11- 9

11

Bo.J2 th
I

IlllllllllUlii

FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1929

Corn.iuakrr IMcturrg

The following groups are sched-
uled to have their pictures taken
for the Cornhuaker next week at
the unlveralty studio.

Monday, March 4 ll:00,Frssh.
man football team: 12:15. Klemen-tar- y

club; 13:30, Kappa Beta.
Tuesday, March 613:00, Phar-

macy; 13:30, Military Company
Uponsers.

Wednesday, March 6 12:00
Klrst Pattallon officers; 13:13, 8er'
ond Battalion officers; 12:30, Third
Dattalloa officers.

Thursday, March 712:00,
12:15, Rifle team.

In tha Houaa," by H. P. Brunint
Instructor In aiiiouitural auaintn- -

11:10 "to U:l "Nat Year's raimPlana. I loo What hhall u,Ihrnif" by A. W. Meillnr. awocla'euiofesaor of Itural IVonoinlr.
11:10 to 13:30 Farm flaaH.
l:io to 1:41 lloaltli t.UK. "Tlie Impart,

anca of Kdu.-atlo- and l.eulalaiion to
Narcotic Linii," by I'r. J. 11. Hurt,
aeeuclntn profoaaor ef t'tiArina-v- ,

t:4S to 1:00 "Tha Kva of tlie neviu.
Hon" from tha Vala Chronicle! of
America I'hotodramaa.

hattardajr. March t.
1:10 to :,16 Weaihar report.
1:3 to :4 "The lirtaln or l'i ,

Namra In Nabraaka." by Prof. J. y
I. Ink, of tha department af conaina-llo- n

nnil aurrey.
t:4l to lo:00 "Mental Teala." tha fifiu

of a avrlea or ihiko nv .1. r. 1:11, t.
ford, eaxtclata vroCeaur of riy:h ;

uty.

DR. F. M. FLINO FEELS THE
UNITED STATES HOLDS
KEY POSITION TO PRE
VENT WAR

lonllnued from Tae 1.

may travel faster on the land, on
or under the water and in th air."

Communication Spasds Up
"The same thing has taken plate

with communication. Just a few
short years ago man could conrrnun-lent-

with others only as fast
he could travel and the same situ
atlon had existed since the begin-
ning of tho world. Sow the tele
graph and radio have made the
world a blngle family."

Professor Kllng believes that the
World war was caused by the move-
ment toward international organi-
sation. "It was simply a question,
at that time." he said, "of whether
the world organization would be an
organization of democracies or an
organization dominated by a pow-

erful Uermany." A business meet-
ing of the association followed Pro
fessor Fling's address.

New Cars for Rent
Reoe. Fords, modal "A" and "T".
Chevroleta, all etylet. Time charge J
benlns at 1 p. m. Retervationa held
until 7 p. m.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY )

B6819

CLEO'S

1120

50c

Street

MARCEL
will bring you more
real satisfaction and
pride than you ever
thought you could
get for the money.

WHAT IS MORE, WE'LL
PROVE IT IF YOU'LL

CALL

CIeos
Beauty Shop

The Shop for Co-b'd- n

227 No. 12th

STW&VALVE
IN DRESSES

a--

S (Q)

An exceptional sak! A real

Grant Special! Smart Spring
models of lustrous, heavy qual'
itr flat crepe for $T00.

These dresses, made es-

pecially for this event.

Aster
Peach
Purple
Rom

would ordinarily scit
for twice this amount.
Many smart styles-Tai-lored

for

street wear more
feminine styles for
afternoon or evening
wear.

In the New Shades

Beige

dresses,

Navy
Rose Glow
Beige Black
Rd
Blue

3ixMl4to20
In oar

Ready-to-we- ar Dept.

Tetrlwp- - Style ar t.rmmy j ,

1007 "O" STREET

t
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